
 

Douglas PTO Meeting 
Oct 3, 2017 
 
In Attendance 
Pam Morrissette, Jenn Duclos, Wendy Lukason, Jen Chamberland, Melissa Johnson, Maria Von Ruden, Aimee 
Evers, Bria Peach, Alison Gamelin 
 
Meeting called to order by Pam M at 7:01. 
 
Approval of minutes 
The minutes from the September 5, 2017 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept by Melissa J., seconded by 
Wendy L., and approved unanimously.  
 
Budget/Fundraising 
Per Jen C.: Both the August and September budgets were reviewed. Most recently, the Primary book fair grossed 
over $1000. Mrs. Socha chose Scholastic dollars to buy books for the Primary school library. We discussed the 
success of the Ice Cream Social event. Pam M noted that we had a $1939.35 profit. The raffle brought in $1098, the 
carnival games, toss, and costume sale generated $414.85, and the spirit wear sales brought it $426.50.  We did 
have to purchase $129.50 worth of items.  
Current and Upcoming Fundraisers 
Ice Cream Social notes per Melissa J.: We had run out of ice cream during event and had to run out to buy more 
during the event. She is not sure if will use ice cream lady again next year because she had a difficult time 
coordinating the donation. She was hard to track down and cannot donate enough to cover what we need. Some of 
the items she said she would donate, she didn’t have, so we had to run out and buy things last minute. She thinks we 
need 8 tubs of ice cream next year. We need more than 300 spoons and bowls next year. Maybe use West End or 
another distributor next year. Carnival games next year need to be more organized. We should have rules for games 
and more game options. The Face painting a huge hit. The high school and 8th grade volunteers were great. We will 
continue to ask them to volunteer at our events.  Melissa has also sent thank yous and delivered prizes. Next year, 
we want to ask for more help with set up and an earlier time because it was a lot of work.  
General donations: This year we have been getting lots of donations, due to our membership forms being sent 
home the beginning of the year, to date we have over $195. 
Fall Bulbs: Per Pam M., we had $2330 in sales and will profit 50%. This number doesn’t include online sales. There 
are a lot of small orders with bulbs, we will discuss if we felt this was a success or not compared to other catalog 
sales. Maybe order in bulk next year to sell at events.  
School Store: Our first store was a huge hit. We had $960 in sales. It was very popular with kids. Lots of volunteers, 
which was great. Next store is on Friday Oct 13th.  
Hannaford Cause Bag: Per Pam M., we earn $74 in September through this program. 
UNOs Dough Raiser: Jenn D. sent out flyers and will post on Facebook and send out an email reminder next week 
Wreaths:  Pam C is setting that up for us. We should have more info soon. 
Yankee Candle: This fundraiser is coming up and will run Oct 20th-Nov 3rd. This will be our only Yankee Candle 
fundraiser this year. The orders come in for the holidays. 
Recycling Advantage: Pam M. had sent in some recycling and we should be receiving a check for $67.80 
 
 
Reports of Special Committees 
Staff Appreciation: Kara K is planning a Halloween themed teacher luncheon on 10/31. She will send out an email 
regarding donations and volunteers soon 
Spirit wear/ School Store:  Pam C has ordered more items to replenish out school store stock. Marking old items off 
50% off is helping us clean out those items. May need to consider more discount on sweatpants and hooded zip ups 

 



because we still have a lot of those in stock. Someone mentioned golf umbrellas at the school store, so she is looking 
into that for us.  
Recess Committee: No new news 
Family Events: Trunk or Treat: Wendy L discussed her ideas. We will not sell pizza at the event, but will sell 
cider/hot chocolate and snacks. Melissa J offered to reach out to high school volunteers to help. Event will start in 
gym, a police officer will speak about safety, and high school band parade everyone to parking lot. Jen C. will ask 
daughter for help organizing the band. Event will be 6:30-8. We need parking lot attendants to block off the parking 
lot until event starts. Trunk Set up between 5:30-6:15. We will also have a spirit wear table. There will be a vote/raffle 
for best decorated car. She is also organizing a can drive at the event. If you donate a can you will get glow stick.  
PBruins: Flyer went home about event and ticket sales 
Community Relations: Per Jenn D, costumes that didn’t sell at ice cream social, were donated. We want to 
consider options to donate a majority of the clothing. She will reach out to Mrs. Purvis regarding an order form is out 
to send out to see if anyone needed anything. Alison G. will call St. Denis food pantry to see if any families are in 
need. Aimee E mentioned Peace of Bread in Whitinsville as another possible place to donate to.   
Rewards Committee: Per Bria, the first month winners were announced. Mrs. Forest’s class at Primary and Mrs. 

Dagenais’ class at Elementary. September had about 5000 box tops. Contest brought 3050 Box Tops. Raffle winners 

are Zoey Charniak and Alexandria Campbell.  Bria thinking of another contest. Maybe mid December, winter themed. 

Our recent submissions need to go in ASAP because some expire Nov 1st.  

Principals/Teacher Reports 
Mrs. Socha was unable to attend, but did email Pam M with news from the Primary school. The next Curriculum 
Coffee program will be held on 10/5 and the topic discussed will be Social Thinking with Mrs. Purvis. World Smile 
Day will be 10/5 instead of 10/6. No school Friday 10/6 and Monday 10/9. The K and 1st grade field trip will be on 
10/12 to Tougas’ Farm. Cost is $8.75 per kid. Parent chaperons will meet the kids at Tougas. Fire Prevention 
Program is 10/13. Bus Safety program with Officer Brett will be 10/16 11/3 Johnny the K. Enrichment program. 11/9 
Veteran’s Day Program. She sent a list of PTO requested items. Jenn D. will coordinate with her.   
 
Mr Cederbaum was unable to attend   
 
Other Business 
Naming contest: Not many classrooms came up with names. Maybe do a naming contest at Trunk or Treat where 
suggestions are dropped in a bucket.  
Railers Night: Look for dates to secure a night, thinking a Sunday night in March. Melissa will contact Connor.  
Dave and Busters: Melissa was asked to present their fundraising program where you sell power cards, keep 50% 
of what you sell. She will contact them about coming for Trunk or Treat or if not maybe coordinate sales via order 
forms.  
Other ideas: Crafty Nest night, glowbingo, and a Parent/child paint night or craft for Mother’s Day are ideas to look 
into for winter type events. 
Next Meeting 
Nov 7th @ 7PM in Elementary school library 
Motion to adjourn was made by Bria @7:56, seconded by Wendy L, and was passed unanimously.  


